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LOCAL
Networking
breakfast Jan. 19
HILLSDALE — The
Hillsdale County Chamber
of Commerce will host
a Hello Hillsdale County
Networking Breakfast from
7-8:30 a.m. Jan. 19 at The
Salvation Army.
The guest speaker will
be Pete Bildner, from
Bildner & Company, P.C.
He will speak on new tax
trends that have potential
to impact businesses in
2016.
The breakfast will also
include the voting of the
2015 chamber membership awards, review of the
chamber’s plan for 2016
and presentation of third
Hillsdale County Proud
Award.
The breakfast is $10
a person, to register go
to www.hillsdalecountychamber.com.
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Another Farle
By Corey Murray
cmurray@hillsdale.net
Twitter: @cmurrayHDN

HILLSDALE — David Lee
Farley appeared in Hillsdale County Circuit Court
Monday afternoon for a
continued pre-trial conference in front of Hillsdale
County Circuit Court Judge

Michael
Smith.
Farley’s
attorney,
Zach Rusk,
and Hillsdale County
Farley
Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney Rod
Hassinger were able to hash
out a plea deal acceptable to

Farley,
guilty to
breaking
commit
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out of p
gina for
robbery
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sued as a
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WINTER STRUCK

Monday snowstorm
county up to speed

Free ﬁnancial
stability classes
HILLSDALE — The Community Action Agency is
hosting a free ﬁnancial stability class beginning today.
Classes are from 10 a.m.
to 12 p.m. and 5 -7 p.m. for
six weeks.
The class will include
money management skits,
develop a spending plan,
understanding credit,
banking, debt reduction,
insurance, setting goals and
identity theft and protection.
The Community Action
Agency is located at 55
Barnard Street. Reservations required contact Lisa
Roberts at 517-437-3346.

Zach Wilson jigs for panfish on Lake Bawbeese Tuesday. COREY MURRAY PH

Keep us informed

By Corey Murray

Do you have an event,
a meeting, a story idea or
any type of information you
want us to know about? We
want to hear from you.
We encourage organizations, groups, businesses,
non-proﬁts and individuals
to email us at newsroom@
hillsdale.net.
Please include all pertinent information, including
the best way to contact you
and a reporter will be in
touch promptly.
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NATION/WORLD
‘El Chapo’ manhunt

County to cancel classe
sporting events on Tuesda
Hillsdale County Road C
mission crews hit the road
HILLSDALE COUNTY — a.m. and worked througho
Local road crews were kept day, concentrating on the p
busy Monday night into Tues- county roads before mov
day as winter arrived to Hillsdale the gravel roads.
County.
In open areas, crews ba
The snow began to fly late drifting snow throughou
Monday afternoon, leaving some day, as winds reached 20
4 inches of snow on the ground mph.
by Tuesday morning. IntermitThe road commission wil
tent snow continued throughout tinue efforts to clear the
the day on Tuesday, mixing with from county roads today.
high winds and making travel
With the cancellatio
difficult around the area.
schools, some parents
The mixture of cold tem- advantage of the added f
peratures, snow and blowing time and fresh powder a
snow forced schools in Hillsdale sledding hill at Lewis E
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